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Mqrtin Home
Scene of Rites

... 9

The W. A. Martin home in Mon-

mouth was the scene of a wed-

ding on Sept 28 at 11 am. when
Miss Lucy Hudson, daughter of
Cot and Mrs. C. F. Hudson of
Moscow, Ida became the bride
of Donald C Martin, son of W.
A. Martin of Monmouth, '

The Rev. Walter Nyberg offi-

ciated at the double ring cere-
mony. '; - ; ' ' '

? Miss Joyce Martin and Fred-
erick Martin, sister and brother
of the groom, were the attend-
ants.
X Mrs. Dora E. Scott played wed-
ding music and Miss Violet Mc-Farla- nd

sang.
' The bride was attired in a
navy, blue and white suit and the
maid of honor wore a royal blue
suit Their corsages were of or-

chids. : '
.

,

A buffet luncheon was served
at noon to the members of the
family and immediate friends.
' After a short wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Martin will be at home
in Portland, where they are em-
ployed at the KPTV television
studio. ; i

Silverton-T-he Silverton unit of
the Women's Christian Temper-
ance .Union will meet Oct 9, at
the home of Mrs. 'Alfred Down
on West Main. Mrs. M. G. Gun-ders- on

will serve as chairman of
the day.

A Children's
Theater Will i.

Be Sponsored
A children's theater will get

underway , in Salem soon under
the sponsorship of the local chap-
ter of the American Association
of University 'Women. Classes are
scheduled to begin Saturday, Oct
10 with registering of children
to take place Friday morning,
October v2 from 10 o'clock until
noon in the basement of the Sa-

lem Woman's Club, 460 North
Cottage Street ' t

The project is" part & the
AAUW program for enriching ed-
ucation. Arrangements are being
made by Mrs. Arthur Sprague,
chapter president-an- d Mrs. Ben-
jamin Dawson, chairman of the
art committee. . Mrs. Murco
Ringnalda will conduct the class-
es. " ... - ;;'

Mrs. Ringnalda will be present
Friday morning at the Woman's
Club to talk over plans with par-
ents and .to register children for
the play group. The registration
is necessary, she said, so that chil-- -
dren may be divided according to
ages and so that an estimate may
be made of the, size needed for
the permanent meeting place.
All Ages Invited

Children of all ages are invited
to join the group and take part
in acting, play-makin- g,

. staging
and production. If enough par-
ents are interested, puppet shows' for ages four to six will be of-
fered as a special feature.

Public performances of theplays will be given from. time
to time. A special section for chil-
dren with speech difficulties will
be arranged if a demand arises.

THI RAINfk

xBainnear Depl.

Fashion I Floor

i , By MAXINE BUREN .
... Statesman Woman's Editor

There's another smarter and more learned writer on the
subject of gardening on this paper, but every once in a while
we .find our horticultural thoughts bursting their bounds, so we
snitch a bit on Lillie Madsen's territory.

:;. We are in a mood for gardening on paper that is.
Looking through a perfectly -- glorious gardening section of

a New York newspaper, we find that it says little about the ac-

tual problems of gardening, but the headlines give us ideas.
y . ;This year we did something sensible something we have

' never before done. ; - ''
, We took ourselves and a pencil and paper and walked

around our garden making notes on what we should do to pro-
duce better effects next year. "Set Helenium back farther " "Put
zinnias in masses along wall "More 1 a rj e leaved greens on ,

southeast side of house" and so on.
Well carefully go over these notes when wintertimecomes

but probably ignore them in the spring. But it was a fine idea,
, and we may unconsciously follow some of our own suggestions.

We, a rank amateur, have found that in a very small way
we can propogate plants even though we break all the rules
especially the one that says water the poor little things when
they are getting a start "

IN SIGHT. IN MIND
- We located ourselves a place at the left of the back door.

This spot is one we always keep watered because it is handy to
the source of supple, and we see it every time we go in or out
of the house. It is sandy and shaded.

" We last year started half a dozen hydrangeas which we sur:
niptitiOusly pinched off bushes of unsuspecting friends. This

'year they are thriving bushes and we shall put them in perman-
ent spots come winter.

' , A little propo gating bed also yielded several very nice rose-
mary, starts, some rose cuttings and broadleaved evergreens that
looked like they wanted to start, and did. :

: Though this feat would probably be beneath the notice of a
successful gardener, to our immature mind, it seems quite won-

derful and so very, very inexpensive. 1 We shall add to our en-

terprise in a bigger way this season.
'SMART FOLKS

If you too are a gardener who finds this, eternal $5 and
$10 a month for shrubs a drain on the economy, you'll feel as
we do that even six successful plants a year helps the looks of
things and goes great guns with the ego. '

This year too we greatly widened out our viola supply. We
went carefully over the plants, pulled some entirely apart and.

. planting some 15 to 20 small shoots with minute roots in flats.
These should be planted out later and cut back in January or
February to make nice shaped plants.

Of course the fact that we forgot to water the flats andthe
little plantlets found life too difficult does not mean that the .

idea was not a good one. Dead violas, it seems do not need cut-

ting back in January. ,

.: ; Now's the time for planting bulbs, and next spring's dis-

play of hyacinths, tulips and daffodils will be a wonderfully re-

warding for this autumn's efforts.

BAHI.
RAIN, --

GO AWAY . . .
BUT IF YOO STAY,

YOU CAN'T HUBT HE

. . . Ill IIY PEHHEY'S

BAIIICOAT!

There will be a nominal charge
for the classes.

Formerly drama director at
Willamette University, Mrs. Ring-
nalda has had long experience
with both adult and children's
dramatics. At one time she con-
ducted her own children's theater
in Salem, and has done work with
children in radio as well as spe-
cial , dramatic therapy. She has
given workshops in creative dra-
matics for teachers at Willam-
ette University, University of Cal-
ifornia Extension Division, i and
Oregon College of Education.
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Bain or Shine ....
All-Veath- er Coats

IK -

CORDUROY STORK COATS8 s ) fiirlIdDiig Ibtt'lPip foe SimpS
AS

FOR ALL KIIIDS OF WEATHER

CHOOSE FROH DRIGHT COLORS!
II 'fp)mm Ioubl-dut- y coal yonH find yourself

Wearing on Ux brightest. clarttst daysw i
pinwal corduroy in a raft of. .9J i ' -

IN A GREAT
1-- u !)

V v-- ' teMateh II

wonderful colors. Crarsnstts- - processed
for water, repellency. It's fully rayon
twill lined, sports a dashing brimmed
hat to match. Red, gold. American
beauty, violet, rust 8-1-8.nrn

Luuv SMI FASHION FLOOR (SECOND)

SnART.illEtf
IIATCIMIP FOB YOU!

.... s

We are so crowded, what with contractors customers hired help and our building be-
ing rearranged, well, we have to get rid of something. The boss doesn't want to sell the
building, the help are nice people, the customers are wonderful, and the contractors,
bless theny qre doing a right smart job getting-oo- r new appliance department ready. SO

what are we doing to make more room? Well, sir, we're whittling prices to a
.whisker! Some NEW appliances ... some used appliances . and the prices are so
hot, we had to use asbestos gloves when moving these appliances out to our parking lot
where you'll see them on sale. Come in and take a squint . . . it'll open your eyes to
BARGAINS you've dreamed about! Remember: our parking lot is right behind our store at
Center and Commercial. Come one ... come all! V

' -1 1 . ..
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Let it rain, let it pour ... you look cute
as-- in Penney's new rainy-da- y

set! It's water-repelle-nt rayon-and-acetat- e'

sheen gabardine, lined in candy-stripe- d

acetate taffeta . . . and look! The sturdy
umbrella comes along with it matches
perfectly Choose nary or red. Sizes 12-1- 8.

; FASHION; FLOOR (SECOND)

DWi IM Iimv tmm of Sotd
.Pocket-Fillin- g

Reductions TJinSEC FIIIISH WATER-LOVII- I'

DAVOII GABARDlilE COATS
On New i

Washers on

Hey, hey,
How About This?

Slightly Damaged . '
NEW RANGES

(they got juggled a mite too much)
. ".''reduced to save YOU

DOLLARS Galore!

O ) .. '
New Floor Model

REFRIGERATORS

New Floor Model
FREEZERS

(Still in the crates)

25 m
(Take 'em as they are) FULLY LIIIED

TODAY ONLY - 9:00 A M. -6:00 P. M. - HURRY! Wow! Terrific ralue in a real all
weather, all-seaso- n coat Chic in new

1 7i - fi

tones of fire engine red. teal. grey.
green, blackor nary. Smart with 3--

button - closure. Barrymore collar,
plain cuffs. A jbeautiful boxy cot or
wear h with a belt to gire a sleek.
fitted silhouette! Sizes 8-2-0.

FASHION FLOOR (SECOND)

Help IfourselS

Good Used

REFRIGERATORS

Ditto on Electric Ranges.
Thoro-Magi- c, Easy Spin-Dr- y

and other used

A TV Ticker!
One only ,. a beauty of
a set . was $454.95
. . . now whacked down to

$3951.95;
OOPS . . Let's Not Forget

Good Used Radio
Combination Sets.

Demonstrator Model

Automatic. Washer Special Feature!
Fur-Trinm-ed

Zipper BootsGOME EARLY - MANY "ONE-ONL- Y" ITEMS -HURRY!

Always Popular

rf1 Slip-O- n Bools

I iilS. Easy te slip on hooU with
R-i-' i . , ssv stnp sdjostmeat for coed

77 4 to 10
Get Our A

ii Saat eettoa fleeee lined rub-
ber beets rta wool caffs,
front zipper for easy pattinj

if. They'll fit aearly any
heel height! White ealy.

lerms
SERVICE STATIONS INC.

i (
i - 1 fleece lined beots in full
I " range ef sizes . . . bay new

"ir -
.

for the rslny westher ahead! .'
365 N. Commercial Open Fridays 'Til 9 P. M. Phone 3-31-

65

PS: IF IT'S AN.OREGON DEW-DAY-SA- LE HELD INSIDE " DOWNStAES ST0SEDOWNSTAIRS ST02EI
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